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H irris* Opt^oal Ccrripany
Dr» Edward A. Ciaroe 

Optometrist,
•  Kvei Examined. 

Telephone S13.
Glasses Fitted.

9 E. Twoliljf Afeniie, San Angelo.
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Woman Coizldn*t Quite
See That Repentance

John S. Sumner, who has taken 
•V- Anthony (.'oinstock’s sword in 
the war aĝ ainst vice, said in New 
York tlifi ether day:

“ New York is cursed with a num
ber of new publishers who rely for 
their success on erotic books. I met 
one of these men last week, and he 
defended an erotic novel on the 
ground that it had a moral influ
ence.

“ 1 laughed and told him a story. 
J said that at a picture exhibition 
a picture of a nude and beautiful 
j^woman ’was hung in a prominent 
}>lace. The woman was kneeling, 
with her head bowed and her hands 
clasped as if in prayer, and a man 
said to his wife:

“ ‘Gosh, ain’t that perfect? Let’s 
see what it’s callod.’

“ He consulted his catalogue.
“  ‘i t ’s called “ Repentance,’’ ’ he 

toid. ‘Ain’t it a lovely work?’ And 
lie murmured dreamily, ‘Repent
ance.’

“  ‘Humph,’ said his wufe, hurry- 
iug him off. ‘You’d tliink, if the 
huasy had repented, she’d put some 
ck>the,s on.’ ”

Excellent Reason for
Warbling in the Bath

William Wheelherry, the veteran 
inventor of the mustache cup, has
\0}a.ged frorn England to Holly-, qj tnese tor propagation nave 
wood in an effort to bring the mns- j •j.st been received by the hortioul- 
tadie back into favor. ■

m u m
Keatacky Lady 

After Takiiig
Got Weil
C^dm.

“ 1 got down in health—suffering 
from womanly troubles which 
caused me much pain and worry,”  
says Ms. Rhoda Canary, cf 
R. F. D. olOwensboro, Ky.

“ My stepmother had taken 
Cardui when she was in my same 
condition, so I get to inquiring 
around among my friends about it 
and found several women who 
were taking it at that time.

‘*They all lold me how good it 
was, sol told my husband to g.st me 
a bottle to try. That night he came 
home with a bottle, of Cardui'. ,

‘ *1 had a . . . tvhich left me in a 
very serious condition. 1 had been 
in bed eight weeks and was-unable 
to move in bed without help.

“ By the time 1 had taken half a 
bottle (of Caf^ui), nay strength be
gan to come back. 1 could i>it up 
in bed.

“ i finished up that bottle and by 
that time i was able to vralk across 
the floor. ; J continued taking 
^rdui for several mouths and 1 
goi well.''

At all drug stores. c-si

Earth*s Ultimate Fate,
as Professor Sees It

Prof. \V. D. Macilillan of tl»e 
University of Chicago predicts, upon 
the basis of new matheinatiral 
studies, that the ultimate fate of tJ'.e 
solar system, of wliicb the earth is 
a f’art, is that it wii! become two 
stars; one of them the sum, and the 
other a new star made up of all the 
planets, with Jupiter as a father
ing point. It will probably be some 
500,000,000,000 years, however, be
fore Jupiter becomes a star and 
swallows the earth in the process, he 
says. Professor MacMillan explains 
in his paper that planets are ac
tually growing, very slowly of 
course, and that they are sweeping 
up the cosmic dust of nebulosity 
throughout space, increasing in 
size somewhat on the principle of 
the snowball, end when the planets 
sweep in enough matter the others 
will be gathered in by the law of 
gravitation.
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JUST THE THING
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Gigantic Peach Trees
Crowing V/ild in China

Peach trees that grow 50 feet 
high have been found wild in China. 
Buds of these for pr6pa,gation have

“ On my journey West,”  he said 
m an interview, as he stroked the 
auperb growth on his upper lip, “ I 
had some funny experiences in 
small town hotels.

“ One little hotel was occupied by 
school teachers. All the school 
teachers of the country seemed to 
board there. I saw them at supper 
on ray arrival, and a prettier group 
of girls my old eyes never rested on.

“ Well, the ne.\t morning before 
breakfast I went to the hotel bath
room for my daily tub. The bath
room door wouldn’ t lock, and I 
called up the landlord and com
plained.

“  T ep ,’ the man said, ‘that door’s 
been out of order for some tiime. I 
guess you’ll have to do like oiiv 
young school-marms, stranger- 
in yer bath,’ ”

-sing

Gasoline Consumption
Of tlie world’s production of gaso

line the United States used last year 
79 per cent. The per capita con
sumption in the country is 69.3 gal
lons, which, when figured out in 
average automobile railemg ,̂ means 
that every one is entitled to travel 
1,000 miles by automobile each year 
if the gasoline were evenly distrib
uted. In this connection it is an
nounced that a Middle West auto 
manufacturer is designing a small 
type of oar that wdll travel 50 to 60 
miios on a gallon of gasoline.

Caribou and Reindeer
For some time the biological sur

vey of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture has been mak
ing preparations for an experiment 
in connection with the improvement 
o-f the reindeer stock in Alaska by 
means of crossbreeding with caribou. 
After considerable difficulty in ob
taining wdld caribou a shipment of 
ten young bulls was succcjisfully 
transported to Nunivak island in the 
la«t summer. They were delivered 
at Kokrines for transporting down 

Yukon river.

agricultural experiment station at 
New Brunswick. These were in
cluded in a consignment of 22 new 
types, varieties and species of 
peaches from the foreign seed and 
plant introduction bureau of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture.

In 1922 a plant explorer in China 
reported that he had discovered the 
Puerfu, a peach tree, 50 feet in 
height, growing wild in the moun
tains at an altitude of 5,500 feet; 
also another tree, with fruit of a 
different character growung to a 
height of about 40 to 50 feet. The 
horticultural division has been try
ing since that time to secure buds 
from the United States Department 
of .Agriculture in order to test these 
trci-a in New Jersey.

The peach is an exceedingly fast- 
growing tree and if tljese immi
grants grow as large in America aa 
they do in China they m̂ iy be more 
adapted to the forestry industry 
than to peach grow^g. Nevertheless, 
it is thought that t^ey may possibly 
have valuable qualities for breeding 
work, which is now being so ex- 
ten.sively carried on at the experi
ment station, »

Mouse" Motorist— How lucky, I 
need some new tires!

C ollege in Far North
The Alaska Agricultural College 

and School of Mines in Fairbanks, 
located 100 miles from the Arctic 
circle, opened its fourth year re
cently with an enrollment of 61. 
More than 150 students are expected 
by February. Last year 69 attended. 
The Fairbanks college was founded 
September 18, 1922. A faculty of 
14 was required this season, com
pared to half that number the first 
year. Charles Ernest Bunnell, 
former federal judge, is president 
of the college. Courses include agri
culture, civil engineering, mathe
matics, mining, metallurgy, geology, 
mineralogy, English, French and 
busine.ss adrainistraiion. Gymnastic 
training was offered this vear.

l©, VVeBiorn iSttwapuper un,o!i.>
Horizontsl.

1— T o exam ine th orou g h ly  
5— A thin cak e  or b iscu it

10—  Serious
11—  T o form  by Instruction , prao-

tice or gu idan ce 
IS— T o ram ble
14—  A m ountain In T hessa ly  (G reek

m yth)
15—  U nfavora b le
18— Man who has others under his 

bidd in g
20—  P oint o f  com pass
21—  S o ftly  b r ig h t or radiant
22—  Pol-nt o f  com pass
23—  T w elv e  m onths (a b b r .)

-B one
-P refix  m eaning two 
-O f age (I.a tln  ab br.)
-P.'.ght (a bbr .)

24-
26-
27-
30-
32— L iv in g  th ings
35—  Thus
36—  D iscovers  w ith  the eye
38— P ipe or  tube bent to form  legs 

o f  unequal length  to low er 
liqu id

40—  T o set out In a sh ip
41—  C hoice
42—  W ood y  plants
44—  H ands, doubled  up
45—  To let fa ll
46—  Im m ersion  In liqu id  _

Answer to last week’s paxsde.

10-
12-
16-
17-
18- 
19-
25-
26- 
28- 
29- 
31- 
83- 
34- 
85- 
87- 
89- 
4 3- 
44-

Vertical.
-T o establish  the genu ineness e f 
-T o  talk w ild ly  
-E x cess iv e ly  (U. 3.)
-T o  exist
-P rep os ition
-F rofcies
-P oin t o f com pass 
-G ets up
-T o  take hold o f  firm ly 
-N ostrils
-Sm all fish packed  In tin 
-P r in tin g  m easure 
-T h is  person
-D eviation  from  the com m on 

rule
-H igh  point o f  a  w ave 
-One w ho balls 
-S p irit
-le e  cream  conta iners 
-F orm er  R ussian ru ler 
-P a r t  o f  “ to be”
-L ik e
-K in d , or variety  
-V a r l-co lo re d
-C h opp ed -u p  m eat and p ota toes
-T h u s  ,
-N ote  o f scale

Stuck to  His D og  Friend
Por the pake of a dog Romeo 

Hansult of Arlington, N. J., w'ent 
to jail. The dog, a mongrel, made 
friends with H&nsult, and after fol
lowing him about New York, leaped 
aboard a bus wHh him. The chauf
feur of the bus objected to dogs, but 
Hansult refused to order the ani
mal out and stuck to his own seat. 
He was arrested on a charge of dis
orderly conduct, but was discharged 
■when arraigned.

Fungus Causes Disease 
The “ Californian germ,”  by 

'which the carpenter in the West 
Ixindon hospital was found to have 
been attacked^ as the result of 
handling Californian redwood, ia 
not a germ, pjOperly speaking, but 
a fungus belopging to the family 
of which the yeast used in bread
making is the most distinguished 
member, says the London Post 

The actual disease— Blast omy- 
cotic dermattitis— is rare, though 
possibly more common in a mild 
form— the outward manifestation 
of which is small ulcers on the 
skin— than is commonly supposed.

Changed His M ind?
The minister was asking a grou-p 

of children what they intended to 
be when they “ grew up.”  One little 
girl announced: “ 1 have always 
wanted to be a farmer’s wife.”  Then 
came the boys’ turn. All, but one 
little fellow had set forth their de
sires. Turning to him the preacher 
said:

“ And what do you intend to be, 
my b o j?”  Rather relnctantly came 
the answer: t

“ Well, I had meant to be a 
farmer.” — Indianapolis News.

The One Ditfer^nce
Mrs. Mildred Melville Mallison, 

in her campaign for Sabbath observ
ance said in a Council Bluffs leo 
ture:

“ A bishop gave me a generous 
campaign subscription the other 
day.

“  ‘Bishop,’ I said to him, ‘T think 
we ought to fight sacred concerts, 
too. I’ve attended a lot ©f sacred 
concerts, and for the life of me I 
can’t see where they differ from the | 
other kind.’

“ The bishop pretended to be 
shocked.

“  ‘Oh, my dear lady, there’s a dis
tinct difference,’ he said. ‘ Sacred 
eoncerts are always given on Sun
day.’ ”
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R ecord Theater R eceipts  
What is believed to be the larg

est gross receipts ever reached by a 
dramatic star in a four-week en
gagement in Philadelphia was re
ceived by George Arliss in Winthrop 
Ames’ production of John Gals
worthy’s “ Old English” at the V»’ al- 
nut Street theater, where Arliss 

• played, to $79,823.25. The record at 
the Walnut, the oldest thcatev in i 
America, was broken both for a t-1 
tendance and receipts on the open-1 
ing night, as well as for the run of 
the drama.

Solattaii Trtll appear tn »ex4 issue.

ON THE DEFENSIVE

N ever Trifle W ith Truth
Respect truth. To be at peace 

with others a person must first be at 
peace with himself. Until he learns 
to obsen^e nature’s laws, he can 
hardly bev,e.xpected fully to respect 
man-made 'laws. It takes time to 
create in men courage that accepts 
the truth simplyJ'bech&use it is the 
truth.— Grit. ■'

Quaint Reward
Because I>e Roy Poole, of Yakima, 

Wash., hunt^ up the owner of a 
wallet contairung $100 which he had 
found, he can sport a clean shaven 
face and a trim head of hair the rest 
of his life, without cost. The owner 
of the . wallet was a barber. When 
Poole refused a monetary reward, 

, the barber insisted upon his receiv- 
"ing an order for “ free barbering for 

life.”

Ideal Set Too High
“ My ideal husband,” chirps 

Nance Carroll-, “ must be an Ameri
can. D j profession he must be an 
author and have an income of $50,- 
000 a 3’ear. He must be a brunette 
and handsome. He must not be over 
twenty-eight years of age, and— ” 
Enough! ‘rhis last qualification 
alone bai ,̂, us from ever hoping, 
though we must admit Nance ia 
worth committing bigamy for.— , 
Buffalo Evening Times. 1

Hint for  M otorists
,A.particularly dangerous^ s]^t on 

the' highway at vMcGonigal, "Ohio, 
has . been > marked with 14"* white 
wooden crosses to warn careless mo
torists that 'at this point 14 persons 
were killed. _ ___ ;.

Economics A ttracts
Membership' in the American 

Home Economics association has 
grown from 1,200 in 1021 to 7,000 
in 1925,

R ecognizes V oice
The strange experience of rec

ognizing a voice 3,000 miles distant 
after not having he.ard it for twelve 
years is a record for radio ann.als. 
When Ia>o Dryden, the variety 
singer, broadcast songs from New- 
castle-on-Tyno recently, his Son in 
New York rerognized the voice 
while listening. Wheeler Dryden 
and his father have not met for 
twelve years.

Weird Medicines in
Use Among Chinese

I f medicine is the horror of child
hood in western countries, it might 
be con.sidered a veritable Dante’s 
Inferno done up in pharmaceutical 
form in China, judging by the fear
ful compounds which invalids have 
to swallow. Shanghai is a clearing 
house for Chinese medicines— liun- 
dreds of different kinds of grnssts, 
seeds, fruits, leaves, insects, roots 
ajid a miscellaneous class wdiich the 
customs designate “ sundries.” Many 
Chinese medicines are the good, old 
family herbs which gTandmother 
used to pick and use with an efficacy 
greater than that of cl’ spensary 
p^eparationc, but the majority are 
not so palatable. Among the thing? 
imported as C’nines^ medicines into 
Shanghai are toad cakes, pea pods, 
dried pomegranate skin, fowls’ giz
zards, dried snakes, scorpions, tigers’ 
benes, centipedes and worms. Re
cently the customs had to pass one 
of the strangest medicines ever hu
man man had to take. None of the 
ingredients of the brew compounded 
by the witchea for Macbeth was so 
fearful. It was a kind of fungus 
called “ tui kou chun,”  meaning “ op
posite the mouth”  plant. It gets its 
name , because it grows near tho 
mouth of corpses in coffins. ‘ This 
medicine, the Chinese say, is prized 
for its curative properties in con
sumption and brings about $8,000 a 
pound. This fungus was sent up 
from Canton especially packed in a 
glass case. If there is one reflection 
fo be made on these medicines it is: 
How on earth do the Chinese keep 
in that fit, robust and healthy con
dition which makes them the most 
hardy farmers and laborers in the

I world?— Chicago Daily New'S,

' H ardly Qualified Jurors
With only nine Jurors, the covi.rt 

instructed the bailiff, at Toledo, 
Oliio, to pick up three more. The 
latter saw three men sitting in the 
rear of the courthouse. “ Get into 
the jury box,” he commanded. Spec-  ̂
tators began to grin. Sc did the 
three men. 'rbey had just pleaded

: guilty to tlie charge of burglary.
I Tiis . court noticed tl:P mi.'̂ take in
I iitpe ami tliree otl;er talesmen were 

gelccted berore the tiiai began, i

“ Mr. and Mi<s. S my the are a well- 
matched couple, don’t jon think?” 

“ Heavens no! She keeps hiiu on 
the run all the time.”

The New-Rich
IMrs. Alexander Hamilton Rice 

— daughter of William L. Elkins 
and widow of George Widener— 
said at-a dinner in Newport, where 
she and her hu.sband have won great 
popularity:

“ ’Fhe new-rich hai'e one uniform 
fault. They go in for too much 
ceremony, serve too many courses 
and too many wince at dinner, have 
t©o many flunkeys standing about in 
silk stockings and powdered hair., 
observe too many obsolete rules of 
etiquette,

“ I heard of a new-rich woman the 
other asvy who was unable to go to 
church one Sunday, so she sent her 
card.”

l¥COL AND IVtOHAir
O H A K L E S  S e H f J E l N E R ,  B A N K E R .

( UNiN COKFOit ATiCD)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Mftkee Liberal A dvaeces on Sbeep, G oats, W ool andM obsff 

Established 1869.

S3., t

UGHTOACE LOAN
Unlimited Funds -  - No Del&j.

E. B. C H A N D L E R  & CO.»
102 East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas. 

W. B. Stumberg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL GROWERS CENTRAL STORAGE 

COMPANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
WOOL AKD MOHAIK 

COMMISSION MEBCEANTS,

THt HOLLAND AUW CO.,
R. S. (Bob) Holland» Phone 754.

19, 21 West Iwohig Ave., 8an Angelo, Texas,
S T O R A C E

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Your. Car and Contents hre 8aie in m y  Flaoe%

GROWTHER SUPPLY CO.
18 E. Concho Ave, San Anyelo, ^

Carries a full line of John Deere Implements* 
Peerless Fercirg and Wire. Aermotcr 

Windmills, Pipe, Cylinders and Rods, 
John Deere Wagons.

T T ie  M c D o n a l d  H o t e l ,
Mrs. Jesie McDonald, Owner.

T ates $3.25 Fer Good Tâ le asd Sozrioe.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

Boy £. Aldweil L. W. EUiott
W hat N ex t?

A policeman one day rushed into 
an enormous mob that was rioting 
behind a theater.

“  ‘We’ ll pinch the lot of you if 
you don’t stop your fighting,’ ho 
yelled. ‘M’hat’s up, anyhow?’

“  'We are rehoarsing,’ a member 
of the mob panted, as he wipoJ the 
blood from his face.

“ ‘Rehearsing? Rehearsing what?’ 
“  ‘Dolores Valencia, the Spani.^h 

dancer, begins her first American 
engagement at this theater next 
Monday night, and her press agent 
has hired us to play tTie frvnzicd 
mulitudo elorming the box office.’ ”

CO.
Banch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 

Income Tax Reports.
why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loans?

Sonora, Texas,

Steal Pipes From Organs
Ixindon vicars have joined forces 

in an attempt to catch a gang that 
specializes in stealing pipes from 
churi'h organs, ilost of the churches 
rifled recently are in the south of 
Ixind-on. 'riiiis fas’ ten churches 
have reported such thefts, in each 
case a pipe having been removed 
from an organ in such a manner 
that it5 disappearance w'ould not bê  
noticed immediately. The pipes; 
range in value from $200 to $500. i 
It is believed thaL the thieves are; 
supplying the pipes to some one' 
wh-a is building an organ.

D E N T f l b  H O T I C E
THE SANITAKY DENTISTS

b y  DR. P. L. GUFFJN
6 1 2  CONGRESS AVENUE AUSTIN. TEXAS

omce, Feerce Euildirg, Eldcr^do,jTcsgs. 
Will be open Friday & Saturday each we els

pyorrhea T.-eated Written Guaiantee
Ail iostruiaenta sterilized in boiling water. 

German,’ Spanish’ and^Engli.sh Spoken.

ALL ’WORK PAINLESB



O E V I L ’ S  R »V E R  N E W S
rUELISBKU irSKKLU. 

STB fB  MOSPinr, t«bU «h*.

Xnt«red at th« iV»atoffl«6 at SooMa 
aa Moond l̂aaa matter. 
SUBSOltimON $2 A TSAB IM AltTaitOB

8^ora. Texat, Feb. 27, !«J«.

M O H A i n  SALEH,

The first mohair of the »9?6 
Rpring producttoo'in Ttxaa hM 
b en 8 )1(1 in the purchase c f the 
entire iSutCoa countj accuti:nU 
lion b j J. M. Lea of San At gelo 
f'tr Draper ^  Co., of ficatoo. 
The orup it exp*oted to io:al 
160,000 to 200.000 poands. Piieet 
were 46 ceyta fur Che mohair * ff 
grown  goat* and 66 ceoCa for kid 
hairt with the growera enlitied to 
the benefit of the geyeral average 
’riae, if anjV over the entire 8tate 
up to the time ot deJivojr about 
MajtQh 10 to Vo.

The Sutton county goata, it la 
eispeeted, will ^hear around 2 1*2 
jp^uada each. This i« about the 
annual average. Prices paid alao 
are approximately on a par with 
kho Opeuiog o f  the marliet a yeur 
ago. Shearing of goata atarted 
over Weat Texaa Monday. Keb. 
16. and will aont>Bue until about 
dtfareh 16.

Unleai g >ata abed heavily, the 
Texaa 1920 spring mehair erap 

^wiU be aa b»avy aa last year.
puTaibi/ heavier, it ia eatimatfd. 

‘ Leaf tpring aroaad 9 1 4  mil lion 
peuada hraa aheared and Ihn fall 
fivdiaaliaa totaled aronnd 4 L4 
•aiilion panada, a total approxi 
tnatelj 7 1*1 milliaa pounda. 
Caataarala aplendid conditiun. 
the raataiaaxcvlleal and weather 
anew ie fatarable for aheariog

The moat recent wool aale was 
that Thuraday at KtKikapriDga of 
abont 76,000 pounds |u Lee Aid* 
erell o f  Sua 'ta. rapreaenting 
<lhailea J. W tb b  A  Sura’ Ca . 
wf Philadelphia. This waa last 
fa ll wuol of fi ur to six nioniha' 
growth. The accumulation waa 
amd Ihruugli the state Bank at 
iCoekapriyga. The price waa not 
learned but wae reported to ie> 
Heet the lower tone of the market 
'— Standard.

Get Back Your ^
© t i p  O h

or NO COSTi
Tolse

Jwmt* CmrntU o f  Hwnmrw 
hu9 Movod€o Mun AngAlo,

Janea Cornell, lawyer, Jarist 
and lanchmaa of Sonora. tbi< 
week ia opening a law office on 
the accond of the BustBuiid 
log in San Aegelo. He and Mra. 
Cornell have appartmeota at the 
ilaker Plata.

Judge Cornell has resided at 
Sonora aicee 1901 and ta oi.a of 
the beat knowo members of t ie  
bar la West Texaa. Born and 
reared in Brackettville, Kinoey 
v-ouatj. bn trained for hia chosen 
pr>-)feaaion by close atndy. Mov> 

 ̂ i   ̂ to Sonora twenty>five years 
Jodge Cornell fcrmcd a law 

partnorahip with S. G. Tayioe. 
!<ow judge o f the 46th District 
Court o f B«xar county at San 
Antonio, Judge Taylue is a bro. 

 ̂ tht;r o f Mra Nellie Tayioe Boaa, 
ot Wyoming

 ̂ Tl^^bftaerahip cootioufd nn  ̂
f v90d'vhea Judge Tayioe re

^t&Mted from Sxllon ocnoty and 
^ ^ h d ge  Ceratll and L. J Wardlaw 

now af fo r t  Worth, b*earae part 
'^ttert. Thia firm waa diaaelved la 

I9l7 vboa dodge Cornell wai ap* 
peiatod to Ibo booeb byOeTereor 
Jomot ll, Fergoaoo with the ereo 
ttoo o t tho 9Srd Jadlelal Oiatriet. 
▲ttof aotTiof two yeara, he was 
,to«olooto4 district judge without 
Spphtitieo for a four year term, 
•iaoo lfS9. Judge Coratll has 
^raetleed aloae.

Uo new la attoraay for the

taep 41 Goat fiaisers*  ̂ Aa^ocia 
0  o f  Taxaa. Ever active in 
She iaiaraat o f the prodao^rs of 

-Skaat Xe.xra, Judge Cornell on 
 ̂ §amerooa ooeaaiooa.before to his 
.pfWMwl poet, made trips to Werh 
iogtoB and elaewheta when tariff 
•attara aad other lagialatb-a re 
tW^rad that Cha ahaep snd gowt 
asisers be represeo^d.-Standard.

K IL L  9 C R E W  W 0 R M 3
Heel woonds and aeep;off (Has.

Kfartla*A S crew  Woirin Killer, 
more for jour monc.jr a^d voor tnonev 
back if not satuded. Ark yo«»r dealer..

Kode« rhe quick difference in 
the way you eat, sleep, look and 
fcei*~me remarkable improve* 
meat in your health, strength 
and energy, aher taking 2 Imt* 
tlesl If not. the Kamak agent 
wiU refund your money, g

Karnak U Kold io Sonora at the 
Muiora Drug Store, and by leading 
drugg'sis lu every town.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

llie New’ rates lor annoĵ iilî inents ii: 
O'ngtenioQal. Lecislatufe and Jucii<uai

G»unty bfiwiM $10 00.
Picciocl offices $2 50.
All anocuacements arc payable in 

cash io advance.
llie News is authorized to announce:

SaXRlFF A T a x  COLLBCTUK 
B W Hu’cberson (Be*o!eoiioi) 
B. C. (P«»0 Garvin.
Tom Thorp

COVNIT A ID  OISTKD.T CLERK. 
J .  D. Lawray, [re*elsctlon.]

FWB TKEAbUitSM.
If V i .  A. J. la lth . [ra*el ctlon]

FOR *1 AX ASSESSOR. 
Gee. A. Trainer, [re election.]

RUfLEGGE’ S CAFE
Short Orders

F IS H  M d  O Y S TE B S  

m  SEA S O K

E X T H A 3  o a  S U N D A Y

HDGH RUTLEOGE,
P B O F E ^ E T O B  

S O H O B A , T E X A S .

ONE D A T  jS A T T E R T

Ohargring: Serwioa

Saves Time and Money 
for You,

Oft your Battery in before 
9 a m . and it is ready by 5 
p*m. the same day with a 
better. longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive 
Waits or Rentals.

O ur equipment is recom
mended by all the leading 
battery manufacturers. T h is  
improwed charging method 
lengthene battery life and 
eannot harm the battery.

A  well charged battery 
gives your car more power, 
brighter lights^ Quick start, 
plenty of pep.

T r y  our one day battery 
service Just once and you*!! 
always have your battery 
charged by this improved 
method*

Sonora Motor Co.

K O T I C N .

Treasurer's Suarterly 
Report,

STATE OP TEXAS. 
Sutton County.

In  Commissioners Court, 
February Term* 1926> 

BEFORE ME. J. D 
Loivrey Clerk of the Conn 
ty Court in and for said 
County, personally ap 
peared the Members of the 
Commissioners' C o u r t. 
whose names are below 
subscribed, who. u p o n  
their oaths, do say: That 
the requirements of Art 
86 7 .Chapter 1, TitleXXY, 
of the Kevismp SJahUes of 
the State of Texas, as 
amended by the regular 
session of the Twenty fifth 
Legislature, helve in ail 
things been fully complied 
with, and that thA cash 
and other assets hiention 
ed in the quarterly report 
made to and filed in this 
Court by Mrs. A> J- Smith 
County Treasurer of said 
County, for therS quarter 
ending the 8th day of 
Feb. 1926, and held by 
her for said County, have 
been fully inspected and 
counted by them at this 
Term of said Court; and 
that the amount of money 
and other assets in the 
hands of said Treasurer 
are as follows, io-wit: 

total arnount of cash in 
tha variotis Funds belong 
ing to the County, One 
Hundred^ and Thirty six  
ThousahdfBight hundred 
and Eighty Two dollars 
and ninety one oents> 
($136,882,91  )

Total amount of assets 
other than actual cash to 
the credit of the County, 
F i v e  Thousand dollars 
($ 3 ,0 0 0  00.

Alois Johnson,
County Judge> Sutton 

County,
Joe F. Logan,

’ County Commissioner, 
Pre. Mo 1.

'■ D. Q Adams,
County Commissioner, 
Pre Mo. 3- 
\V. H  Kelley,
County Commissioner, 
Precinct Mo, 4̂  

Subscribed and sworn to 
before me, this 10th day of
February, 1926.

J  D. Lawrey,
County Clerk, Sutton 
County, Texas.

W E  A T H E B  B S P O B T
The fallowing is a summary of 

the weather conditions prevailing 
'luring the month of J«aunri 
1926, at the gob-iatioa No. 14. 
at Sonnr«. Texas as reported by 
(be Experiment Station;
Maxlmna temperainre C9 degrees F. 
Mlmlmim temperature 18 >*evreea T* 
Mean temperature 44 4S51 ”

'* departure from nermai 1 6118 ** 
Max. relative humidity 8G.5 percent 
Mim. •• 48.S
Mean •• .. T3.3’87 '
I'otal wind run for month S3 *7 milea 
Nermal run of wind 5426.18 .. 
Urpnrture from normal 28.12 *'
If amber of clear daya 20 daye
Number of e eudy days 9 days
Number or partly eioudy days Idaya 
Total pTeeipita ions 1 97 incties
Normal preeipl a'lnns 1.2612 inch s 
Departure from r.ormai .70 4 above 

the average.
In the preelpitation total above 

snow amounted to .72 inehea. This 
waa the precipitatiop from the 7— 2 
laebea of snow that fell on J ^ a uA t j  
23rd aad 24 n.

i brre wer« seven northers during 
Jeaaary. Thirteen days In this mot-th 
ware with fro*t or wUn temperatures 
of 13 degrees or below. There was fog 
on 4 daya.

The general dlieetton e f the wind 
was NX and MV.

Jack Fatersou.
>eiei)tiiio Assistant 

Substation Ne. 14. Sonora, r«b. A 1926/

How Doctors'Treat 
Colds aad tke t'iu

To the Merchants pf Sohorat 
This is te noti/y '̂ 11 parties 

conceroejd,'lhat W, T^.Mont
gomery contractor on the 
Sonorar-Janction road, will 
not he respond!We. for any

and stilf Leading 
in

T u d o r  
F ord or  
C o u p e  
T o u r in g  -  
R u n a b o u t

Note Prfee
- *520 -
- 565 -
- 500 - 
. 310 -
- 290 -

Old Pried
•580
660
520
290
260 F.th£1Sw9m

S u p rem a cy  E la in ta in ed  th rou g h  F ea tu res  w h ich  
E sta b lish ed  F o r d  L ea d ersh ip

L eft-H and  D riv e—
OrigdPcHy introduced by Henry Ford on 
the Model T  car in 1998 and alnce adopted 
for most American*aiadc cun.
T h ree  P oin t M o to r  SuspeneUm— 
First used by Henry Ford in i993,and a feature 
of the Model Tpow  rplantforeighteen yeara.
D ual Ign ition  S ystem —
Dual ignition Is provided for Ford cars, <1> 
the Ford magn to and (2) the generator and 
storage battery. This has been i  great factor 
in establishing the Ford reputation for re* 
UabiUty.
Planetary Transmisskm—
Costs more to build than the coaveotional 
sliding gear type but gives better light car 
controL

Multiple Disc-in-oU Clutch-—
The multiple disc clutch is genenDy con
ceded to be the best and smoothest type lor 
any car. The Ford clutch runs in oiL
Thermo-Syphon Cooling System— 
Extremely simple — always efficient. No 
water pump to require imeking. Circuladoo 
o f water is governed entirely by engine 
temperature.
Simple, Dependable Lubrication— 
Exceedingly simple, combining the apiaah 
principle w ith gravity flow . N o pump 
requin^.
Torque Tube Drive—
Henry Ford originated the Torque Tube In 
1998—a driving principle now embodied in
mony o f the highest priced cars.

'We have never low ered the quality o f the car to reduce the prlceP

WeE to Be Careful
in Adpertising Goods

Lillian Braltbvraite Hill, the ad* 
vertising expert, aaid at an advecr̂  
tising men’s banquet at Revere 
Beach:

“ We onTj’f too truthful in onf 
ads. I picked np an angineerihg 

I journal the other day, and in big 
j let tors I saw the screed:

** ‘Buy only advertised g(>ods. The 
man who advertises his product ik 
proud of it. He won't lie about H, 
So—buy only advertised goods.'

‘*̂J’hen, as my eyo ran ov<w tha 
joxiruars {>ag«s, I saw a boiler ad
vertised that wonUl save 35 }h:t oê d 
af fuel, a valve that tronld save To 
per (^nt, a governor that saves 10 
per cent, a cut-off that saves 10 pe? 
cent, a grate that saves 90 per <vmt, 
a pjwking that .<aves 12 jM>r cent »nd 
a lubricator that saves 7 per cent. 
Tohil, 109 per cent. So an 
provided with all these irop|(»ve- 
ments would run itself snd 
?nough e.xtra furl to eo*>k the «»* 
jineer’s food and beat his bome.”

THEIR HANDICAPS

fday CcAl on Fishes
to Furnish Leather

The inenswing scarcity of mam
mal hides in recent years has caused 
leather manufacturers to turn to the 
sea for their raw products, says Pop
ular Science Monthly. Today, large
ly through experiments under the 
direction of the United States bu
reau of fisheries, the skins of siiarks, 
porpoises and other fish have been 
developed into excellent leather. For 
this purpose shark fisheries have 
been established on the Florida and 
Gulf (toasts, and new industries are 
being established to utilize the new 
product.

This has been made possible large
ly by a process of taj.'.jing develoj>eil 
in the laboratory of Dr. Allen Roger? 
in the Pralt kistitute of Brooklyn. 
M, Y. One company, it is reported. 
DOW is turning out 200 shark hides 
daily. The liidea are made into high- 
grade waterproof leather that can be 
used jnst as ordinary leather. There 
is said to be as much leather v«̂ v«‘ 
in a shark as in a cow. the cost 
of a fish is far

Hot Springs Account
for **Tropical Valleŷ *

There has long been current ii 
the Canadian Northwest a tradi
tion of a tropical valley in northern 
British Columbia. Now, it is report
ed, two aviators have penetrated 
the wilderness, prospecting for gold, 
and have actually come upon such a 
valley. Giant ferns, bush grass, 
blooming flowers, and a patch of po 
tatoes and onions planted a year ago 
by another prospector, greeted their 
sight. There isn’t anything mys
terious about this valley. It isn’t a 
left-over from ancient daya when 
the Far North is said to have had a 
tropical climate. The valley is 
wanned from below, not from abow<-. 
It is full of hot Bprius» which send 
clouds of •*‘ âiu up into the air, 
iFoiining the whole sheltered region 
and supplying it with abundant 
moisture for vegetation. Now it is 
up to some one to discover a selLre- 
frigerating valley down in the torrid 
zone.

Goaranteed boaiery, fttd>P'es<yoor
ei»e free to ageotc. V t 'iile ifo i, . ,  ̂ , ,
propo.UioB p.ytog »;5 00 ,‘>y ■’““d employe
foil lime, 11.50 en hour spare

- time, soiling goaroteed bsslery 'lo 
wearer; must wear or rejiiace!* 
fres. Q link pale®, rereil,

INTKK.N A J fON A L M'OCK i G 
MILLS. NoiTifctowa, Pa. ?1 IS

except OB his written order. 
Signed,

V . T. Montgomery,
by L. P.

Sonora, April 2\y 1925.

To break np A coM overnight or 
to cut short as attack of grippe, in* 
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, nhy- 
miciana ahd druggistz are new lecom- 
mending Cal̂ riAhs. the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gi res yon tho effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,— t̂hat’s all. 
No salts, no mansea nor the slightest 
interference vrith your eatin", work 
or pleasure. Next moruirfg y. i.- cold 
has vanished, your system ia thor- j 
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,— n̂o dan
ger.

Get a famil/ package, containing 
fun dfrectibns, ozuy 35 cents. At anv 
drugstore. ' (•<!▼)

■Use fo r  P rick ly  Pear
A conipany has been organized in 

South Africa for manufacturing 
and marketing alcohol from prickly 
pears which grow; abundantly there 
as in large ectitiohs of our own West 
and Southwest. Besides alcohol for 
auto engines, lighting, heating and 
industrial uses, vinegar, sirup, yeast, 
oil and jellies will be turned out as 
by-products. It is said that such al- 
x>hol (Sin be retailed at about the 
price we pay for gasoline in the 
United States. Tests in autos and 
tractors show'Ihe fuel to be equal in 
every respect to gasoline.—Pathfind
er Magazine.

H « a l  T h o s e  S o r e  C u m s
ir you safl<>r from Sere Gams. Bleed 

inff Gums. Loose I aeth. Fonl Breath, 
or from !*v<»*r'̂ h«n In even it* worst 
form,we will se I you a bottle of Lete e 
Pyorrhea Kemedy ehd gaarantee *t to 
please y ou re tu rn  money. This Is 
differeot ffom any.piber Irotttnent.snd 
results are certain. Sou or* Drug
Store. 87

Real American Food
at the White House

Two colored butlers were serv
ing—and I noticed that they always 
served the President first. The first 
two courses had been bouillon and 
crab meat baked in shells. Then 
came the real dish of the day.

It was fried liver and bacon. It 
wasn’t cooked in any fancy Ritz 
way with rich sauce over it; it was 
plain, old-fashioned fried liver and 
bacon, crisp and well done.

I've been in pretty near all the 
countries in the world and eaten 
“ behind" all kinds and grades of 
cooks, but I don't remember ever 
eating plain fried liver and bacon 
anywhere else tlian in these United 
Stales of ours. To me it’s pure 
American.

The President took only one 
piece but I helped myself to two. 
I hadn’t had any for a long time 
and this '’•ac cooked the way we 
u.qoJ to got it when I was a kid back 
in Indiana. And with it came

Stamp Cdllex^oPs Prize
Charles Hinds of Utica, N. T., 

paid $132,000 for a stamp a few 
years ego, probably the highest price 
ever paid for a single postage stamp 
in the world. The stamp which 
brought this vast sura i.s known as 
the “ Boscawen stamp," and so far as 
anybody knows is the only one of its 
kind in existence. It is a 6-cent 
stamp and was issued by the post
master of Boscaw'cn, N. H., in 1845, 
two years before the national gov
ernment adopted the stamp system 
in the Post Office dapertment.—Bos
ton Globe.

A bto lu tely  Awfwd
“ I hoerd tell, over at Mftxui 

Flootcr’s," related Mrs. Johnson, 
who had just returned from a neigh
borhood call, “ that Jig Fiddlin took 
a few drams of moonshine lieker 
that h« got down in Booger Holler, 
and sawed and split np three cords 
of wood before he got sober.”

“ My good gosh!“  howled Gap

It(v_Yc9— a man nowadays mtisl
keep hit Dost on the grindstooa.

She—And a girl mast keĉ » hen 
cn the powder puff.

Peevish Mendicant
Beggars in Constantinople are of 

the opinion that they cim he 
! choosers. Because the Moslem re- 
i ligion dictates that one-fortieth of 
every believer's inbbme shall be 
given to the poor, a large number of 
confident mendicants parade thA 
streets of every Turkish qjity and 
town.

Recently the arrogance q|. s ew- 
tnin Constantinople b^gar, one, 
.Jean Ilea, reached a dangerot^ pitch. 
.A passerby put into his oatst^ched 
hand twenty paras, equal to-sbont 
one-third of a cent. Ilea, enJUiged 
by the meageraess of this offdNng, 
pulled out an ax, which he "j êpt 
handy in his baggy trousers, amopa 
about to murder the almsgivar ife ji 
an observer mtervooed.

___  Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. “ Some
creamed potatoes and buttered car- that there bone-dry lickcr is ter-

riWe stuff, hhin't It ?”—Kahfos Cityrots.
We had apple sauce for dessert. 

That’s another favorite dish of 
mine. And it, too, is an American 
dish I’ve never had in any other 
country.—Frazier Hunt rn Hearst'a 
International-Cosmopoli^n.

Star.

Hie Medeet
Thayer Wilshjre ef Augnsta, 

Maine, claims the junior eating 
championship of Maine. After get
ting his pay the boy felt dight 

Photo Prints Turned hunger. Before his sppe-
Oat by the r*OB«mrf. „ ,   ̂  ̂ , thirteen 10-cent ice creams, six bot-

A Ch.««o m«».f.cturer ha. per-- ^  ^  .urfwicbe.,
w 'I*®®’'* '  •«.(W  pnnU M hour or about 32.- j ^  ^

000 a day. Although the machine 
waa designed especially for the 
rapid-fire production of prints for 
newspapers and similar photo
graphic service it is adaptable to 
the nses of firm* making a specialty 
of dev«lo>p4ng and printing pictures 
fur amateurs. Not only does the . 
ma<ffiine expose photographic prints 
at remarkable speed, giving tb each 
the varying intensity and duration 
of light requi^d, but it develop, 
rinses, fixes and washes them-,*’ 
counts them out and sorts them 
with absolute iicfiuracy and prints 
descriptive matter on the- backs. All 
this is a continuous operation, - 
which resembles in a ' wsy the ac
tion of a printing press, and in 
which the negatives, contained in a 
frame, correspond to the type. 'The 
sensitized photographte paper is led | 
into contact with Deprives from j 
a huge roll, much as print paper is 
brought into contact with the type 
casting In a ^linder'.presa.

Satfing Japemeee Babies
The death rate of infanta in 

Japan is on the increase, principal’

potato chips, 
glasses of water. Arid after thia 
demonstration be ran half a mile 
prove that he was physically

Big Pofofo Crop >
Montana’s potato etrip thia y w  

is nearly 1,000,000 bushels more 
than in 1IJ2-I, and the per acre 
yield of n o  ̂ bushels will, without 
doubt, be tbn beet of any state in 
the country  ̂ says the Anaconda 
Standard, 'This remarkaUe produc- 
tioij. 4n‘ a year of poor results 
throughout the country in potatoes 
will, it is expected, give Montana 
top {dace, a position it held in 1922, 
when the yield was 126 bushels to 
the acre. 'The potate yidd in Mon
tana last year was S8 buaheb to tba 
acre.

Japan Sends HeBheB
Pespite the fact that milliom of 

pounds of halibut are caught yearly 
in British Columbia waters and 
shipped to all pa.^ of the continent 
and to other markets, there arrived 
in Vancouver recently, says lb# 
Christian Science Monitor, aii ex
perimental'ehipxnent of frozen hali
but ifr<  ̂ Japan. A halibut bank 
was reSntly located off the north 
island of Japan, but the Japaueee 
did not take kindly to the white- 

j naê ted sea food, preferring to eat 
sa|tcd herring and salmon. Conse- 

I quently the Japanese are trying to 
find a market on this continent for 
their halibut. \ ..

Came as a **PichafP
During a rush of trade on a busy 

day, r'Bert Stevens, enterprising 
druggist of Sraall Center, Kan-, 
filled 8̂ sack with surplus silver dol
lars and laid them Way until he 
oonld Saaka up his cash,” says Cap
per’s Weekly, 'nwn he couldn’t re
member where he had placed the' 
sack. A search failed to disclose it 
and he finally decided the money 

, had bees stolen. Tbtt was two 
I years ago. Tba other <^y be hap- 

p«zed to poQ cot a IfttlaMmsd drair- 
tr and thm v u  aaok and Jtfi 
lilvcf doQaftt. ^

italians Co to Canada
It is reported that a group of 

bankers in northern Italy are nego
tiating for the purchase of 40,000 
««roB of cuUivaUsu laud in Îsmito- 
ba, Canada, for the purpose of 
sending a colony of 500 Italian 
families there from the provinces 

, , - X. - • , , Venitia, Trentino and Pniili in
7  b«cauM of U» doflciency rf ^  A wommi, M i« fU li. G.ri-
lief and sanitary measures. Official 
statistics disclo^'.that more than 
1,300,000 babiea'.die, in the empire j 
every year. In the'light of these j 
facts the home rhioistry has decided ! 
on the eetablishfneDt^of sanitary 
stations in. every csi  ̂ throughout 
the country in which _tlre population 
is more than 50,000.* It is expected 
that more thdn 3,000,000 yen will 
be expended in this work. Physi
cians and nurses will-'be on duty a t ' 
each "of t h ^  stationŝ  ___ |

baldi, is making the negoti®ricna 
in Canada.

Coyote MaMng Trouble
The mountain lion has yielded to 

the slufking coyote as the greatest 
menace to wild life in Montana,̂  the 
Associated I'ress reports.

To save him.self and his stock, the 
buckskin-coated pioneer of the 'SOs 
fought the lion, hi modern days, 
the state posted a bounty of $20 
for each of the animala kiUeii.

M  Vi
George Ada, the noted'humotiet, 

nodded, at the Algonquin in Now 
York, toward a long-haired youth 
who was lunching with three pretty 
girls.

“Thai*e Exe,”  said Mr. Ade, “tSje 
voteraa aoanario writer.”

“ Vatfran?” said an editor. “Hhn 
a voter«a I Why, he’s hardly more 
than n{ ttieen.**

“ Ah, but bis scenarios!“  said M'K 
Ada. *li plots of hie s^narioo 
aren’t Ttbtress VU eat my panama.'*

.V- " ■

Notfio0 tu T resp essers .
No poblio roads throngi my 

pasture west ot tevo. X ojoos  
driviox riook St pthaiiples treepasvv 
•log witfaoul twtsrcl^ wlU'^e 
prosecuted ih# fall eateni of 
the law.

O. W. filepbeueoa,.^
85 if Sonora, Texas.
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IR If  NATIONAL BANK OF SONORA,
G a p i l a l ,  S u r p l u s  a n d  U n d i v i d e d  

P r o f i t s  .  $ 2 2 o , 0 0 0 , 0 0 .

Oiir 2 4  years o f faithful s e r a c e  
Speaks for itself.

OUR GARAGE YOUR 
' HEADQUARTERS.

^ 3  only quality goods, and pronapt
s«i^vioe and courteous treatment is 

our motto.
We uandle Fairbanks-Morse Engines.

W e  do A cety len e  W elding:.

C I T Y  G A R A G E ,
TEXAS.

3 « v U s  S l l v e *  K a w 9 .

FTTBUSBID WHKLT.
STEVE MURPHY. Publtsher.

lo t  Tin\ *t tlve Po*tot!ic«* Sonma 
te Peeood>olas8 matter.

SUB8CRrPT»OSf $2 A TBAR IN ADVANCE

SoRors, r«xnR. . Ftb. 27. IH2G,

All HesolurioDS ot Kespeot, Cards of 
rUanks. Notices uf Entainments wbere 
in admission fee is charged. Ete., will 
">c charged for at oar regular adver 
tising rales. >

S O N O B A  S H E A T £ B . 
W eek  o f  M arok  1 to 6.

id  T u ee . Golden Piin^^sg. Bert Harte.

Wed. White Outlaw. Jack fioxie.

T k u rs . & Friday. Irish Luck. Thomas Meichen

l^daturday. Last of the Duaives, Tom  Mix.
Fox Nows and Comedies twice-a«week

Betier Than Homemade Bread.
Ouf Bread, scientifically com- 
po#nded.from thfe purest ma- 
tefflals, baked in a sanitary 
bafiery in an oven just the right 
temperature is more wholesome 
and nourshing than homemade 
firead. Now is a good time t̂ ^̂  
try it. "

WARE BAKERY^ ^
Sonora, Texaa. "

SA N  ANOpLQ and SOtTIH EBN  BUS XINE
Affords' a tast, and econdniical means of trans

portation to GhristdV^ Eldorado, Sonora and Del Rio. 
Double Daily* Round Trip Service.

Rates: T o  Eldoradb $1.00; Christoval $2 00;
San Angelo $^00; Del Rio $5.00

•te
Leave San Angelo 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. On return 

leave* Del Rio at 9:30 and Sonora at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Special Round Trip Arrangements.

Headquarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel. 
Headquarters Del R io , St. Charles Hotel.
Headquarters San Angelo, St. Angelas Hotel. 

T o o r  P a tro n a g e  A ppreciated .
LEE ^  LANE.

M K T U O D I S T  C U C U V H .

Y'»u are hereby especifcllf in- 
ritad to attend **Tb« h'oruaa) 
OpjeToine Service’ * of the new 
UethudUt Cburcblof Sonora,oext 
Sunday,h'ebruary 23‘ b at 11 a lu. 
Owing to several things of which 
we bad no control we h*ve not 
been able to have this service to 
date. But Kii things ere now 
ready and we truot that health 
and weather c >oditioDs will be 
favorable next Sunday, the day 
which ban been set for this apeciMl 
ieivice. A apleodld program bee 
been arranged. The Presiding 
Elder Rev. H K. Draper will be 
wi(h ua to direct the service and 
bring the moaaage. AM the other 
cburchea of the community have 
been invited to attend this beau 
liful SCI vice, and ivhetber yru are 
a Metho<ii!it, a member of some 
other church or no church at all, 
you a!e<c>>rdiany invited to attend 
this service. Make all arrange 
ait)D(8 possible to be there and 
help to make this one of the 
greatest days io the history of 
the Church.

Let us be there in the ’ ’ Spirit 
of the Lord’s Day'* and come to 
Ills bouse of worship The Psal 
mist said: **I was glad when they 
said unto me: Let us go into the 
house of the Lord. Our feet 
shall stand within thy gates, O, 
Jerusalem.”

The Methodist Church cord 
ally tnvitej you to the following 
services.

Preaching at II a.m, and 7:30 
p. m.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.!p,i "
Intermediate League atf o p;m.
Senior League at 6;30 pvin.
Prayer meeCingr 'W^daesday at 

7:30. - X
 ̂ A hearty Welcome

y R. \V. Fisher. Pastor.

A'SiV E S T E R P R J S E ,

The Sonora Horae Laundry 
opened for business this week 
uodtr the ownertbip and maoa 
geraent of Tom Oriseoil and Joe 
M, Brasher.

This ia the first experience of a 
laundry here and from present 
indications the braioesk will be 
well suppoi^tdcl by local people. 
Messers^^Brasher & Dritscoll have 
installed up to dat^ electric < quip 
raent ,and are planning on making 
a.iditiors in this lioe^ early this 
Sprtng,

Both the owners of this enter 
prise are local peopltj and ate 
well liked and h tve ihe c •D^dvRce 
of the p>M*p!e here Mr. Dri>cull 
oanie to Sonora with the Rauch 
Experiment Station and has re 
sided here since. Mr. Brashei 
has lived in Sutton county f ir a 
long time and hs'i been a uivniber 
of the firm of K. F. Vand<i 
Siuvken— rrainor Co., until uf 
late.

B A P T I S T  C i t V H C B .F t n s i
,/fV —

Regular preach services morn
ing and evening.

dunday liebool 10 a.m. Woody Mar* 
tin Sopt.

Preaching each Lord’ s day at 11 a.m 
anc 8 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Wedoeaday 7:4.5.
We will study the iiauday school

lesson.
Junior B.V.P.U. at 2 p.m 
y.l*,0,A  at 7:30 p.m.:
Ail are earnestly naked to oome to 

all thebe services.
The youD;; people are cordially in* 

vited to attend the Senior Uniua.
J. A. Stephen, Pastor.

S^e the new line of Ladies 
Novelties. They are on dis* 
play at E.F.Vandcr Stucken- 
Trainer Co.

•’ Two Little PickuDnimit>s”  at 
the School Auditurium, Wodae» 
day March 3td.

Born in San Angelo, Sunday. 
February 21st, to Mr. and Mrs, 
O. O. Bi^boock of Sooorj, a girt.

L S. lioggett o f JuacMoo, is 
visiting his son, Mass lioggett 
and daughter, Mrs. Tom Davis.

’ ’ Mother Goose and Company”  
Wednesday March 3rd, at School 
Auditorium.

Misses Clara Allisoo and Sillio 
Wsrdlaw returned from a weeks 
pleasure trip to Dallas.

Grover McDonald of Nacbes, 
Texas is visiting bit aunt, Mi a 
Estelle McDonald.

Rugs afid floor coverings 
are ready for you. E. F. 
Vandcr Stucken-Traincr Co.

The Sonora High tekool basket 
ball team lost in ibeDiatrict meet 
in San Angelo last Saturdtjy to 
Odess^a. In the haal game Eden 
defeated* Odessa fur the District 
Ch^ ôsprOtTship. Sonora had woo 
thf. \pi^trict ChampioD»hip the 

n two yeais.^ lU

BFiUISKWICK PAIURIPE

m
P L I E S  T O T H E  S I C K .

Mrs. B M. Halbert of Sonora, 
upon hearing- that fc,er' grAt*d 
daughter, Betty Jo Blbjodwoith, 
was vary ill with diphtheria et 
Decatur, lit., made use of auto 
mobiles, railroad and airplane in 
expediting her arrival at the bed 
side of rkesick.

Mrs. Halbert, who was in San 
Angela at the time, went to Kurt 
Worth by rail, to near Kansas 
City by airplane and then to St* 
Louis and Decatur, III., by train. 
She bad expected to fly from 
Fort Worth to St Louis but the 
piaue encountered a rain storm 
and had to hght. At the time of 
(be arrival uf Mrs. Halbert at 
ihe bed side uf Betty Jo, the sick 
child had becoms much improVi d 

Bet y jo  Bloodwoitb is the 
oldest daughter <»f Mr and Mrs. 
LI yd B ood a ortr . hirs. Blood 
worth was furmeral* Mias ids 
lialbcrt.who was born and reared 
in ’>ouora.

The  UethodiMt Mlie.'iienat y  
S o c ie ty .

The Womans Missionary So
ciety of the MethodLst Church 
will give a dinner the second day 
of District Court. Y< ur patron
age will be greatly appreciated.

See how to dance The Virginia 
Reel at the School Auditorium, 
Wednesday March 3rd.

See the new line ot Ladies 
Novelties. They are on dis
play at E.F.Vander Stucken- 
Trainer Co.

The dance given at the Sonora 
Club Hall on Washingto'n’ s Bi. th 
day was a success from every 
standpoint. Tbs Steve Gardner 
cine pitce orchestra of the Uoi 
versify o f Texas furnishtd the 
music for the occasion and it 
proved to be about the best music 
to have ever beea here. A targe 
number of visitors from nearby 
towns were here to enj *j the h< p.

Are you ready for Spring 
Draperies of all kinds. E. F* 
Vander Stucken-Trainer Ca

NOTICES.

The date of the presentation of 
“ Mother Goose and Company”  
by the Primary Grades, has been 
changed from Friday, Feb. ?6th 
to Wednesday March 3rd. Prices 
‘25 and 50 cents

J -  6 .  H I C H T O W E R ,
OENEBAI. MEROHANDISE

I
FURNISH YOUR 9UFPLIBS.

■^^"cRrry an uniisual go6d stock of dependable
General Merchandise at reasonable prices.

T a l k  It O v e r  W ith U s .  P h o n e S

J .  O .  H I G H T O W E R ,
“ The House That Saves You Money.

SONORA. TEXAS.

Der’fs River HewsSB.od̂ a year

R. B'Walihall and W.T. Gaston 
uf the State Board of Control, 
inspected the Ranch' Experiment 
Station located south uf Sonora, 
Feb. 19th and 20lh The Hoard 
Members visited the Station in 
order to observe the general con 
ditioQ of the Plant preparatory 
to ^approving the budget to be 
submitted to the next State Legis 
lature. They expiessed thrm 
selves as being well pleased with 
.he. permanent type of improve 
meats that have been made on 
the Station and each voiced ap 
proval of the character of the 
work being done for the benefit 
of the ranehiaen. They were ac> 
oompaoied by Dr McKoight o f 
Carlsbad.

fanes Gano, Real Estate 
dealers, who were burned out
in the Landon Hotel fire «ow 
have their office in ffie base- 
jEXient of the Central National 
Bank. U you wish a ranch 
or a home or have one for 
sale, come and see us or 
write us.

INNES &  GANO.
San Angelo, Texas.

MIRACLE OF MUSIC 
World’s First PURELY 
ELECTRIGAL Repro
ducing Musical Instru^ 
ment.

A musical instrument that is 
absolutely new in principls, to 
tally divorced from tha old me
chanical methods of sound re 
production.

Wc cannot fairly describe the 
Brunswick Paoatrope, so we ask 
you to bear it. Let us demon 
strate in your home

GEO. A LL E N , 
M U SIC  HOUSE, 

San Angrolo, Texas.

FOR SALE
Cedar posts of all kinds. Can 

deliver anywhere.
Write ©r phone for prices,

O. U V k k n o b ..
4-4 Caaip VVood, \Tczrs.

At€ you ready fqr Spring 
UlM|>eri«,A all E. P.

LVander Stt^ceo-Tralcei Co.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a p s o f f .
Notice is hereby given thst no hunt 

Iner. (Irivin;^ stock, wood haahni* or 
trsppli g will be allowed on our ranch 
seven miles lontb of tJonora, without 
«nr permifsinn.

bburlej Brothers,
25-34 p Sonora. Tezss.

FOR SALE.
Tw o Good Range Broke 

Missouri lacks cheap.
GEO. GUYER,
Bangs, Texas.

T. L. BENSON, 
LAND AND LIVE STOCK DEALER

Our ten years of aueceasfu! 
Commission business assures ytJU 
of the best service with the best 
results. List your land and live 
stc4^ with us and let us assist 
ou get oiiiket value.

Rugs and floor coverings 
arc ready for you. E. F. 
Vandcr Stuckcn-Trainer Co*

Upon the eompiation of the 
addition to the Hooora Motor 
Co., whieh will be some time 
within the next few days, a dance 
to the public will ke given by 
that firm. The new building is 
very pretty and will make a nice 
addition to this firms appearance. 
It is thought that it will be ready 
for occupancy early next week, 
and that the dance will be given 
on Wedoesdsy evaniog.

a
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You will find in the new runnlng-in-oil STAR*'the 
many features you have always wanted in a windmill 
—one oiling a year—your choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ NO-OIL-EM”  Bearings—two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans—direct center 
lift to pump rod—crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil—a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.
The fans of this new Star are curved to  give greet 
efficiency in'an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.
One filling of crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on awy 
tower.

The new 'STAR is the last word in  
W indm ill con stru ction . Coma in  
en d  let. us show y o u  this m ill. You  
will w ant to  know  abou t it w hether  
y o u  are needing a new  m ilt right 
rjoTv, and we w ant you  to  know  
what a really fine w indm ill we have 
in this new  Star.

F O B  8A X .E  B Y

West Texas Lumber Co.,
SO N O B A , T E X A S .

E.

G u a r a i v t « e  E v e r y  o f

w **Distinctly Oifferent**

F. Vander Stucken-Trainer Company, 
Sonora. Texas.

D E f l T f l b  N O T I C E
ALL WORK PAINLESS

These prices for Friday ^/Saturday each week
In order to introduce our high class denistry to the public of 

this territory quickly, r e  are going to wake these special prices.
PaioUts E xtraction................................ ; . .  .......... g 1 00 ap
Amalgam Fil ia « i .................  ......... . ................  g i.eO up"
Fv.il .Set of Teeth ............................................ ..........  $10.00 vp
Gold Grown*. 32k ............................  ................... $ 7 (0  «p
Eridge Work, Per To tb ....... ................................  $ 7.00 tip

Pyorrhea Treated Written Guaiantee
All instruments aterilized in boiling water.

German, Spanish and English Speben.'

THE SANITARY DENTISTS
b y  DB. P. L. GUFFTN

612 CONGRESS AVENUE AUSTIN, TEXAS
.Ofiffee, Eeaice Euildfng, KldcrRdo. Tcias.;,

Friday and Saturday Feb. S6Ui and 27th of this 
week, will be your last chance to get these 

prices. On account of my illness I am 
extending these prices only.

SUNSHINE INN
Nine dollars parjiead was paid 

for 6 year old ewes,$30 for mixed 
calves and $45 fur oomio|^ two 
year old steers io recent deals ift 
which Sol Mayer of the Sonora 
Country figured Mr Mayer 
bought 2000 Delaine awes from 
Metre & Wilkinson of Sonora, 
receiving them Monday. He sold 
to John Treadwell of ^cKavetC 
273 mixed calves and 100 bead of 
coming two year old steers. This 
stuff also has been delivered.— M x t o .  
Standard.

Where Cleanliness Reigns.

Short Orders.

Regular Dinners.

Fresh Bread and

Pastries at

Reasonable Prices.

CORA NICKS,

Proprietor, 
bonora, Texas.

TOURIST HOTEL'
* ..i.

Cafe in  Conneotioa. 
8 H O B X  OBDBB8L 
K e g ’u la r  D in n er, -  

Chicken D in n er on 
Sundays.

OPPOSITE 80NOB.A ■ MOTOR
OoodBedsyCleanlteidnfis 
RATES BEASONAB]

Ydur patronage ^ h d u d .

Km

j
. f4<i

9n

WOOD FOR SALE.
If you want Liveoak 

or Sninoak wood any 
size,by the cord or load 
phone 4 rings on 88. HATCHING EGGS.

“““ I have recently pur-
Since the Landon Hotel chased a pedigree S.C. 

fire I have my office in the White Leghorn TO OS ter 
basement of the Oentral W h ich  I have penped 
National Bank, San Angelo, W ith  h e n s  th a t  haVC 
where I am belter prepared laid 2 0 0  or m o r e  eggs, 
to give lowest prices, quick- Eggs ^0 Cents each, 
est delivery and best terms Baby cl|Jcks March 1st, 
on Peerless, the best fence centa each.' Fhone
on eanh,’ than ever before.

C. W. INNES,
San Angelo,- Texas.

9 0 0 4  or write, Mrs. J. 
Ervin Repfro. box 590 
Sonora, Feras. 34.a

M , L. JOBPKtSONM 
P ro p H e to r . « 

SO N O B A ,

For S a l» .
1735 acres grazing 
land, improved.  ̂

Jno. Baylor, 
Uvalde, Texas.

T. H. SAWYER, 
Chiropractor,

JdeksoQ Buildio||  ̂Sonora, Texan.
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Qzteer Objects Thai
Get Into Human Eye

Kearly everyone has suffered the 
pdii due to getting foreign bodies 
ia tlie eyes, but f^w realize the 
origin of some of these irritants, 
llftcent researches by an oculist show 
t-hat many of the things we collect 
in our eyes eover vast distances be
fore finally obtaining the lodgment 
that gives os sc much disebinfort.

For exaaiple, the great deserts of 
the East contribute prollfically to 
the number of dust particles we get 
in our eyes in tlie course of a life- 
tinae. Heavy winds whirl tiny 
atoms of sand the w'orld over, and 
many of them come to rest in tha 
human eye,

Voleanie disturhanoes may cause 
discomfort in a similar way. Molten 
lava exudes clouds of steam which; 
wntain billions of particles, most 
of whidi fall to earth thousands of 
miles from the scone of the orup- 
tion.

■Perhaps even more curiovis is the 
liitle-knouTi fact that the scales of 
butterflies^ wings are often found by 
©enlists to be a source of irritation 
to tlie human eye. These scales are 
invisible except through a micro
scope, but they are capjxble of caus
ing intense discomfort. Some of 
tttem, it has been, proved, reach our 
eyes from tropical lands, having 
been eaj’ried across the oceana by 
thb air currents.

Filipinos Have Queer
Conception of Justice

George A. Fairchild, publisher of 
the fvfanilla Times, said on his re
cent visit to Xew York:

“ Hero is an example of Filipino 
Justice. A tourist  ̂woke up one 
night ju.̂ t in time to sec a thief 
climbing out of the window with 
his clothes.

“ ‘Stop, thief!’ he yelled, and 
jumped through the window in pur
suit. His pursuit was .so fa.st and 
furious, by gum, that after a hun
dred yard,s or so the thief dropped 
his booty. The tourist gatht-red it 
up and was hurrying back to his 
hotel with it when a Filipino twlice- 
nv\n arrested hun as a suspicious 
character.

Tn the police court the tourist 
told his .■itory ajigriiy to the magis
trate ; then he said:

“  ‘ And now, I 8upjK>se, I can go.’
“  ‘Xo,‘ said the magistrate, ‘we’ll 

have to hold you. Lock him up, of- 
fleer.’

“  ‘Hold m e! For heaven’s sake, 
why?’

‘Because,’ said the magistrate, 
V e don’t know yet whether or not 
you’ve told us the truth. Y"es, friend, 
we’ll have to hold yon till the thief 
identifies you as the man he 
robbed.’ ”

RIGHT

Coal Mine Development
Shows British Tenacity

The Briton is a persistent indi- i 
vidual. Indeed, a large part of Eng
land’s success is properly attributa- I 
We to tlie bulldog grip site places , 
upon her undertakings, says th e , 
Kew Orleans Times-Picayune. j

For iiistanos, in the coal land of 
Yorkshire a company has just com
pleted a mine and reached an ex
tremely valuable vein of coal, after 
17 years of effort and at a cost of 
$7,500,000, To be sure, there was 
“ time onP' for the World w'ar, but 
before and after the company 
plugged away sinking its shaft, 
fighting inrushing w'aters and al
most every other known obstacle to 
mining. Today the shaft is com
plete and producing, and to care 
for the 4,000 operatives required to 
handle tlie work the company has 
entered upon tlie construction of 
£,000 homes. ' j

Labor in Great Britain has been 
insisting that owmera have ao right, 
to profits in their mines, because 
nature put the coal th-ore, but, if 

determination and invostment 
as above mentioned does not deserve 
rr4 full compensation, tlaere is no 
vlHue in logic.

W ork  fo r  Am oricanixation
The North Dakota Bar associa

tion has named oa(  ̂ lawyer in each 
t? unty of the state on its American- 
}’.iatlon committee, and each raem- 
V r of the entire bar association is 
pledged BO stand ready at every call 
t give talks on Americanization for 

organization or program w'hich 
XiiAV request aid and to assist in any 
cUsBF manner possible in furthering 

W’ork of Ameritanization in the 
state.

England*8 First Shot >
in Awful World V/cLf

The gun from ^vhich England 
fired her first shell in the World war 
has just been publicly identified 
along with the man who gave the 
order, it is gun No. 3, a battered 
13-pounder. The man is Maj. 11. 
L. PaliGcr, one of the heroes of the 
war, who was then a second lieuten
ant, and the sliell vras fired ton 
miles frpm Mons, on August 22, 
1914. don’t remember any of us 
were greatly excited about tiring the 
first shot,” says Palmer. “ My bat
tery cominaiider who ivas out in 
front ohserving told me to fire vrhen 
ready. Xo. 3 I'.aving reported ready,
I gave the order, ‘ fire,’ and reported 
back to the major in drill-book 
fashion ‘Xo. 3 fired, sir.’ We gave 
them about fifty rounds rapid fire, 
but didn’t do much damage, for the 
enemy was 500 yards be30nd our 
gun range of 6,000 yards. Soon af
terward, the enemy came well with
in range and we got in some pretty 
effective shooting until we had to 
retire and we became the ‘fox’ our-  ̂
selves.”  . . .  At tliat time no
body know that following the first 
shot of Xo. 3 England would be 
hurling tons of shells at the Ger
mans for more than four years.— ' 
Capper’s Weekly.

MORE LIKELY

“ My brother says he can’t sit 
down end he can’t stand u p !”

“ Well, if he tv'la the truth, he 
lies!”

V ictory fo r  A rt Lovers
After 30 years of intermittent ef

forts on the part of the successive 
mayors of Xapleo, supported by 
prominent art lovers, it has been de
cided to raze the cluster of unsight
ly buildings which so long haa 
marred fLe superb beauty of the fa
mous stronghold known as the 
Ca.stle Xuovo. The Castle Euovo 
was built in 1279-83 by Charles I 
of Anjou from a design supposedly 
supplied by Pierre d’Angicourt, and 
was enlarged successively by Al- 
phoiiso I in 1442, by Don Pedro <le 
Toledo in 1545 and by Charles III 
in 1735. The kings of the ho îses 
of Anjou and Aragon and the Span
ish viceroys one after another used 
it as a dwelling. Besides its out-' 
ward architectural beauty tlie castle 
contains a famous lofty Gothic' 
armory.

Politician— I’m in the game, sir, 
to lighten the people’s wme!

Slightly Deaf One— To lighten 
the people’s dough, did yon say?

Electricity fo r  Petatoea  ‘
An increased yield of 51 per cent 

has been obtained in experiments in 
growing potatoes with tlie help of 
electricity at Stubbington, a village 
near Portamouth, England, The 
tests were carried out by the school
master, Mr. R. A, Rushforth, with 
an apparatus of his own invention 
on a piece of ground tilled by the 
scholars. A wooden cupboard at the 
end of the plot hcoicd the appara
tus, consisting of tliree battery ceils 
and the simple equipment that ^ent 
the current along the wires alxn̂ e 
and in the.potato ground. Mr. Rush
forth held the view that a cocstemt 
supply of electricity was unnecos-; 
sary, so it was arranged that the 
current should be conveyed every 
half minute, more or less auto
matically. :

R ode on Train*a Pilot 
> Just as a freight train struck his 

automobile at Wahpeton, N. D., Ru
dolph Stover swerved sharply ahead 
of the engine and with tlie rear of 
his car resting on the pilot steered 
down the track L>r half a mile be
fore the train stopped. 'I’wo pas
sengers in the rj?ar seat were pain
fully hurt when tlie rear of the car 
was caved in by the impact, but 
Stover and ar-other in the front seat 
escaped injury..

W onderfu l M achinery  j 
Present-day boUle-filling ma/- 

chines have capacity of automati
cally filling, sealing and labeling, 
from 30 to 120 bottles a minute. 
They not only fill each container ex
actly to a predetermined height, but 
also automatically skip and refuse 
to fill lx>ltle8 that are badly cracked 
or broken or have blowholes. I'bey 
fill properly with any liquid and' 
algo with s^mi-liquids, such as 
sirups, catsup, chili sauce, salad 
dressing, horseradish, olives and so* 
forth.

Laughs at Time*a Passage
At Vernal, Utah, Dr. Harvey Ooe 

Huliinger, who claims to be the old
est practicing physician in the 
TTnitod Btates, with seventy-five 
years of pi-actice to his credit, ccle- 
grated his one hundre<i and first 
birthday by going about his work as 
usual. Doctor Huliinger, Mormon 
pioneer and Civil war veteran, is 
known as Utah’s olde.<?t citizen. He 
ŵ as born in Ohio and went to Utah 
in 1851).

Old M aaket Still G ood  ]
Sev'enty-nine years old, C. W. Mo- 

Pherson of Port Washington, Ohio, 
hunts rabbits, and .KilL them, too, 
w\;th a nuisket more than a century 
old. The gun has been in McPher
son’s possession more than forty 
years. He’ killed four rabbits with 
it one day this season;. The gun ig 
,• muzzle loade^ with powder horn 

ramud. i

Thrift V/ell R ew arded
The saving of little tickets 

thrown aside by passing motorists 
may make John G. Jeffress, sixty- 
fivo-year-old “ newsboy,”  riohor by 
$1,900. He sells papers where mo-' 
torists, ferrying between Fran-' 
cisen and Oakland, Cal., have to fwiy; 
toll, and it was a poor day when ha | 
did not receive a hatful of rebate 
tickets. When he read that the 
Southern Pacific company had been! 
ordered to make cash refunds on au- j 
tomobile ferry tickets he l>egan 
counting. He had 3,843 tickets.,

Long-Loat Fin Restored
A Ictig lime ago a man lost a pin 

that indicated his membership in a 
fraternity in Amherst college. The 
pin wa.s found in a Pittsfield 
(Mass.) bank and laid away for 
safekeeping. One. day an er^’uiner 
came across it. He belonged, to the 
same fratc'-nity. As«ertaining the 
names of fellow-members who lived 
in Pitlsfieldj he lost no time in re
storing the pin to the owner.

GATEWAY HOTEL
AND

Tallmadge Coffee Shoppe 
Open all Night.

Mrs. A. B. Tallmadge, 
Del Rio, Texas.

Few Able to Resist
Power Cl Flattery

Sem, the Freiich caricaturist, 
was talking to an American in Paris 
about his caricatures of Fanny 
Ward and Berry Wall.

“ Those caricatures- weren’t cruel,”  
he said, “ but they gave offense, 
Well, well. I suppose- we’re all like 
the bank president.

“ A bank president was stone deaf. 
A clerk came to him one day to ask 
for a raise.

“  ‘I ’m very glad, sir,’ th.e clerk be
gan, ‘ to see that your deafness has 
entirely disappeared.’

“  ‘What ?’ said the president, put
ting hip hand to his ear.

“ The clerk repeated his words in 
a louder tone.

“  What ?’
“ The clerk veiled at the top of 

hi.s lungs, and the president smiled 
and pu.shed a pad and pencil to
wards him.

“  ‘I ’m very glad,’ tlie clerk wrote, 
‘that your deafness has entirely dis
appeared.’

“  ‘Tlnink you, it has,’ the pr'^si- 
dent said graciou.sly, after he had 
read the message. ‘And now what 
can I do for you, young man ?’

*‘*I'hree minutes later the clerk 
walkeil out witli his salary dou
bled.”

Once Mighty Fortress
New Island of Peace

Helgoland, Germany’s former na
val base, is an all but forgotten isle 
of j>eace. Its 2,500 people live in a 
manner all their oym. They pay no 
taxes; there is no customs wall. 
Therefore, living is extremely cheap 
— except for water. That is dear. 
There is not a spring or a well on 
the island and every drop of water 
has to be brought from the main
land. There are ten horses on the 
island and almost no dogs and cats 
— they drink too much water. The 
chief source of income of much of 
the population is beach combing. In 
the tiny harbor small vessels, always 
under steam, stand waiting to go to 
the help of some boat in distress. 
Fishing is the occupation of a few. 
Although Helgoland has the best 
winter climate in north Europe vis
itors go there only in summer. It 
is planned to erect a first-class 
gambling casino. The inhabitants 
live in tiny, toylike houses and have 
little to do. Their speech is a Ger
man-Dutch dialect. A.n earthly 
paradise, Helgoland, but doomed I 
Little by little it is ’oeing eaten 
away by the waves. If qne would 
visit Helgoland he sliould hasten. 
Geologists have calculated it has 
only about 2,000 years more to live

From  F leece  to  Cloth
A little Sussex eominnnity which 

breeds its own sheep, washes, shears, 
spins, dye.g and weaves ttie wool, was 
represented at the Englishwoman 
Arts and Grafts' exhibition, which 
opened recently in I>ondon.

Another ancient art which has 
been revived is that of wax portrai
ture. Society, having tired of con
ventional camera portraits, of paint
ings, and even of sculpture, has now 
turned to miniature portraits in col
ored wax.

Perliaps the newest art in the ex
hibition is that of taking twisted 
heather roots which grow on Ser
pentine rock in Cornwall, and mak
ing them into all kinds of attractive 
fairylike conceits.

N ew  V/irelesa Triumph
Dr. V. Popoy, professor of physios 

at Saratoy university, in Russia, has 
invented an apparatus which he as- ' 
serts will transmit photographs of 
mowing ' objects by wireless. He 
makes the assertion that his ma
chine will transmit within a few 
seconds all details of such objects ' 
as moving military columixs, naval 
movements, airplane concentrations, , 
theatrical performances and similar 
spectacles.

Chicago H alf Heathen
About half the adulis of Chi

cago’s 3,000,000 population enter; 
its 1,500 churches some time during 
the year— a pretty good average for 
any big, sinful city. Thirty per cent 
of Chicagoans are regular attend
ants, 20 per cent go in frequently 
and 50 per cent never. When all the 
heathen in foreign lards are con
verted there will be a few heathen 
at home for the missionaries to 
woik on.— Capper’s Weekly.

Found *‘Taw** Long Lost 
J. C. Williams of Higbee, }fo., 

has his favorite “ taw” back after 50 
years. While wandering through 
the woods some fifty years ago Wil
liams lost his taw while shooting at 
tree trunks and other objects in the 
woods. A diligent scaxch failed to 
reveal the lost marble. Recently in 
chopping down a tree in the woods 
his ax struck a hard substance. In
vestigating, Williams found the 
“ taw” imbedded six inches in the 
tree trunk.

Love M  iasive D elayed
Mile. Francoise Belami is now 

the wife of one of the prominent 
citizens of the village of 8t. Etienne, 
Prance, but she will not say “ wiiat 
might have been”  had a letter from 
one of her numerous suitors, writ
ten September 24, 1905, been deliv
ered on time. IHlIe, Belami then 
lived at Montbrison. The letter 
was posted at Saint Jean Sloey- 
mieux, ten miles away. The letter 
arrived just 20 years later.

Hia Lucky D ay
A dog chased Elmer Brown’s cat 

into the latter’s antique store at Ho
bart, Okla. The cat made a leap for 
a dark corner and plunged headfirst 
into a small-necked vase. Its head 
stuck. After charing the dog away, 
Mr. Brown was forced to break the 
vase to free the cat Then he found 
something he didn’t know he had. 
Gold coin's to the value of $3,000 
dropped to tlie floor.

festivities Prolonged
at Macedonian V/odding

In any Macedonian’s life the 
greatest days is his, or her, w'edding 
da)". Recently I was privileged to 
assist at the marriage of a peasant 
girl with the son of the local baker, 
writes a correspondent of the Chi
cago Daily News. The ceremony" 
was performed in church and after
ward all the guests adjourned to the 
house of the bride. To the accom
paniment of weird music, not un
like that of the Scotch bagpipes, 
the bridal pair were welcomed on llm 
threshold by their parents, who of
fered them bread and salt in token 
of lasting health and prosperity. In
side, the men and women were in 
different rooms. The men were of- 
•ired wine and brandy and the 
women given jam. The married 
p>air sat in a room apart, surround
ed by their nearest relatives. Sing
ing and dancing were indulged in. 
It is considered an affront to leave 
before daybreak. Xext day tlie 
whole party, mounted on horses or 
riding in carts, escorted the bride 
and bridegroom to the latter’s home. 
There the same proceedings ŵ ere re
enacted and the bride’s trous.seau 
was e.xhibited. It consiste<l of rich
ly embroidered linen and it is easy 
to understand that it represents the 
saving.s and labor of many years. 
Despite tlie length of time that the 
festivities continued and despite 
amount of wine consumed, nobody 
appeared to be at all the worse for 
drink.

Uncle HU Marh., hat | ^WclFs Long Career
at Expeme of Gun , o f Slaughter Ends

Uncle John has always been a| Thirte^  years ago Three Toes, et,
wolf six feet in length, started oo; 
a career of crime, says the Path
finder Magazine. Time and again 
over this Ie»g period rep wts of 
wholesale kflUngs od sheep would 
stir ranchers into desperate activity 
and they hunted and set traps for 
this blo^thirsty thief—but without 
success. Tlie wolf was too canning.

Tlie beast’s maraudings covered 
territory 70 miles in width in tiw

a I
great hand Avith the rifle but had 
never thought much of the shotgun 
as a hunting weapon. However, dur
ing the winter he had attendr-d some 
shooting matches and his skill had  ̂
been such as to cause comment. He 
liad not lost his contempt for th« 
shotgun and never lost an oppor-, 
tunity to disparage that firearm. i 

One day as the group around the I 
stove in the grocery store was die- j

Uncle Jolm earao in sight. Know-
cussing the recent shooting match j Dakota region. Sometimes he would

disappear for several weeks s *4 
sheep ranchers would begin to 
breathe easier, thinking the wo’ f  
had been killed. But tlmn word

ing tiiat any reference to shotguns ! 
would get the old man to say some
thing they began.

“ I did pretty well at fifty yards,”  would come from, some place tliat
said one.

Another bad hit the mark at 
ninety yards, and others at various 
distances.

Finally Uncle John spoke up.
‘ 1̂ tried her at two bundrod 

yards,”  he said. Everybody leaned 
forward.

“ Did you hit ’er. Uncle?”  asked 
one young fellow.

“ Yeah,”  returned the ©Id man, “ 1 
hit her, but I strafned the gun.”  
— Indianaj:x>ris News.

Washington Girl Makes
Language Her Hobby

In the various government de
partments at Washington are many 
women of exceptional attainments 
Avhose"taluahle work ia known only 
to their co-workers,

lifiss Frances M. Fornald, trans
lator in the bureau of education of 
the Interior department, is one of 
these. She has, perliaps, more lan
guages at her command than any 
other person in the national capital. 
Thirty-two languages and dialects 
are the modest sum of her accom
plishments. These include Persian, 
Ch.inese, Japanese, Arabic and Rus
sian, usually considered especially 
difficult to master.

Miss Fernald is an ardent advo
cate of Esperanto, which she speaks 
readily. When Prof. A. Christen, 
professor of modern languages at 
Aberdeen university, was in this 
country, lie gave her French lessons, 
in exchange for whicli she wrote his 
book on Esperanto.

Miss Fernald'never wastes a min
ute. “ I am studying every minute. 
Most of the Languaj^es I have 
learned going back and forth on the 
street cars between my home and of
fice.”

M ore Land fo r  Farmera
An effect of the discoveries of 

garnet and other early-maturing 
wheats became apparent recently 
when the Canadian federal depart
ment of agriculture officially an
nounced that the northern limit of 
agriculture in western Canada has 
been forced back 60 to 75 miles and 
a vast new empire opened up fdr 
productive purposes. Commenting 
on this statement in a recent issue, 
the Winnipeg Free Press says that 
a new homestead area will bo inevi
table throughout this vast addi
tional .semi-wooded area, with its 
mixed farming opportuniti^.

Something N ew  in Sporta
Balloon jumping is a new sport 

in England. A small balloon not 
quite buoyant enough to lift a man 
clear off the ground is attached to 
his l>pdy by a suitable harness, A 
slight push of his feet will then 
send him some distance into the air 
and even make it possible for him to 
jump over a small house. Obstacle 
races are arrang.ed.
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A  ^^Rolling** Mill
Rollers for both men and ma

chines are lightening the w'ork in a 
modern industrial plant. Light ma
chines, ca stor-m ou n ted '4 motor- 
driven, are wheeled to the p<>int 
where they are most needed. Pack
ages in the shipping department 
are handled by boys on roller skates. 
Even the plant library is on wheels 
and visits each department at regu
lar intervals.

B-ig Dem and for  Bananaa
More than half the expenditures 

jo f the people of this country for for- 
:eign fruits in 1924 were for ba
nanas, The value of banana imports 

. reached $22,074,410, as compared 
(with $19,738,508 in 1923. Ameri- 
•can.?, particularly Bostonians, own 
I most of the banana plantations in 
; this hemisphere.

, Puhlic-Spirited Citizen
I Througlt the g^»aerositv of Abram 
I S}>elke, Stamford, Conn,, found 
some amelioration in its parking 

i probUm, For a rental of $1 a year 
I he will ]-jjg property, almost in 
; the center of fuc. city, to be used as 
la parking space. AiiAo«t 500 cars 
! can be accommodated.

E. C. GARVIN, 

RANCH LOANS

Live Stock 6c Real Estate

j  SONORA. TEXAS,

ABSOLUTELY UNTRUE

dozens of sheep had been slaugh
tered over night and the rancher* 
knew their enemy was still doing hi* 
dendly work.

’flic biggest haul in one niglit 
34 sheen. On another occasion 
Three Tooa killed 66 sheep in 
nights. Another time it w»* IT 
slieep at one time. Ho was be
lieved to be between fiftee« imd 
twenty }'Pars old. The hunter who 
finally succeeded in pwitting the 
finishing touches to Mr. W olf caught 
him in two traps set o« the trail. 
Tliere was plenty of evidetice that 
Three Tb^’ had m ed desperately to 
free himself. Wl>cn found he had 
chewed off six inches of hiS tnil. 
In his entire career, it is estimated, 
the wolf slew sheep worth $50,000. ^

^ —...
Acquaintance— The pa; ir charges 

that you college boys put in alSiost 
all your time at gambling.

Student— That’.? absolutely un- 
true! I don’t know a boy that '■ 
doesn’t spend a great part of his 
time at the sho'ws.

Rude Joke
A middle-aged bac’nelcr, w’no has 

a wide acquaintance in tlie theatri
cal profession, was at lunch recent
ly with an old friend, a ventrilo
quist, who was appearing at an In
dianapolis theater. In the course of 
the meal, the ventriloquist invited 
a young woman who was appearing 
on the same bill, to join them. Sud
denly, to the surprise of the- bache
lor, he heard the woman say: “ Sto]> 
holding my hand*.”  Again, on tak
ing his leave, he was startled to hoar 
her say: “ See you after the show 
tonight, old scout”  It did not dawn 
os the man that his ventriloquist 
friend was playing a joke on him. 
His friends have not been able to 
find out whether or not he was wait
ing at the stage door that night.

Fisherm an^s L a c k , a s
Recorded by Dawee

Vice President Dawed reewrtty 
enjoyed a vacation, the first one he 
has had in two years. He spent meet 
of hfs time fishing in tn leolatea 
spot ia the Rockies neaT Wagtm 
Wheel Gap, Colo., 17 mitsa from 
the nearest tow*. One day h» 
hooked five b««s and his own finger. 
Another day he landed a flab two 
feet long. Anyhow, that is what the 
general told reporters who inter
viewed itim in his private car an 
route home. Dawes recerred the 
newspaper mea eipllarless and ia  
bare feet while breaking in a nfew 
pipe.

Three fish at a single cast! Th.st 
i.s the record claimed by Dr. Ernest. 
Peet of Long island while fishing 
at Saranac lake, N. Y. He landed 
three bass with an equal number o f  
fij-bsited boolci. Next!— PaLthfinder 
Magazine.

Eakimoa Ship as Sallora
So far as there is any rwwd the 

first Eskimos ever to ship ae sailors 
were tho.se who went aboard the 
schooner Jean Revillon in northem 
Canadian waters last summer. They 
cruised with the schooner into fur- 
producing ports. When spring 
comes they will return to their 
homes in the North. The Eskimos’ - 
trip to Halifax was their first time . 
out of the frigid zone. The captam| 
said he probably would have beeui 
unable to sail on sehedhie. except forr 
the fact tJiat the four Eskimos 
signed mi as sailors for ,the voyage 
'down.

Do Too Feaa Lightmngf
In the last fiv® years 19 personjf 

in Massachuietia were killed by 
lightning, or 1 out of every 
770 during the year. Dr. .\rthoJf 
Gilbert, that state’s oommissioaer 

■of agriculture, points out the danger 
from speeding auto* is several thou* 
^ n d  times greater, but the doctor’#  
survey shows, that you ara 
thnea as safe from lightning in jg 
city as you would be in the wmntly* 
because steel and frame buildings,. 
trolley wires and so forth draw 
much electrical energy out of the Mr. 
mosphere while a storm is brewingC 
However, he adds that a farmhouse 
properly rodded is as safe as x  city 
dwelling during a thanderriorm<-»- 
Gsf^ier’s Weekly.

Plismbera Given D ignity
The plumber may now have a de

gree tacked to the end of his name. 
The Carnegie Institute of Tech-

Women Rule Town
The English village of Ijawfeir^ 

is ruled entirely by womwi. Thif 
pretty little Essex hamlet has n 
woman in ©very available official 
post.

The men aw so used to the worn-* 
en’s rule that they think it strung#, 
that anyone should question thei» 
authority.

The rector, who with the under^nology has added to its curriculum i , 
a profes.sorship and two seliolarsbipa takef and the .digger of graves aiw 
in plumbing, heating and ventilat-. the only men to hold rmportant po«
ing, and Dr, Thmnas S. Baker, 
president of the school, says he 
hopes they will result in a further 
improvement in standards of living 
in America. The scholarships, each  ̂
valued at $500, are available to Car
negie Tech students. They are the 
gift of the National Association of 
Master Plumbers and Women’s 
Auxiliary.

Long-Distance Rescue
After being imprisoned between 

floors in an automatic elevator in a 
Chico (Cal.) hotel in the early 
morning hours when the power was 
shut off in order that the electric 
Company might make repairs, R. I). 
I.yo'a of San Francisco was freed 
only after a long distance telephone

sitions, says of the hamlet: 
of the men of the village work twe 
or three miles away at big factgriee. 
There is nothing in the riHag^goeff 
enough for them, and there era jfaW
women left to flit the village posta.  ̂

-----  —   —. *
Wiae ChdA

The attitude of so many foreign- 
ers across the seas tqward Arpert̂  
cans demonstrates the troth of th« 
proverb abont fair-weather friends, 
and reminds one of little Billy.

Billy's uncle paid him a visit. 
When he was leaving, Billy was 
playing out in front of his home 
with a group of boys, so his r^cle 
gave him a dime, saying ,̂ “You 

; liave lots of playmates, BiHy; are
, they all your friends F*, . . -  ̂ ,

T was just plajril^ wit^’ themv^

U N B E B T A K IK G

Hobert Massie Co.

Day and Nig-ht 
Pkone 14:3

San Ansrelo, Tesas. I

call was put through to Oakland.
Switches at Oakland were thrown | be replied,’ putti^,,the dime fn W  * 
open only for one minute to permit ; pocket, “ but.they% all want to^ba 
the elevator to be run to the next imy friends now.” — Loe Angeli*

- ^flTimes. . .. -.L  .
...................M ■

catAjoihal deafness

A U TO  B E P A IR IN G  
General Hlacksmith. 

D. B A P E , Fropt.
Ph-vne 181.

Sonora. Tezias.

is often cuosed tey aa hifiaait^ eanAtUm 
of the m ucou» ttatikir of Uw fiustacbkuk' 
Tube. When this tube is tnfiamod y e u ' 
have a  rumbHaa sound mt ImtMrfeca 
hearing. Unless ^the iaAaBuantloa item 
be reduced, your hesrtoc m a r S— 
atroyed forever.

H A L L 'S  C A T A J U U r  IfB D XCX N S wtU 
do what we claim for it— rM  your ayatem
of Catarrh or Deafness caucod. bW 
Cst&rrh. H A L L 'S  C A T A IU R H  M S O lIC tK *  

been successful In the treatmeat <# 
Catarrh for over Forty  Tears. >

.yold by all druysieta.
F . J . Chcaey A  C f., T o U 4e» Qw " /
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